
reshmen flourish in experimental 'Wright' living 
)BEH I'HOVWNGTON 
Vriter 

TCL's Housing Office last March turned Pete Wright from an interclass 
pll-freshman dormitory in an effort to help freshmen better ad|usf to 

life 

Mills, associate dean of students and head of the Housing ( Hfice. said 
y it was difficult to tell the effects of the all-freshman dorm after 

semester, but he pointed out that Pete Wright's cumultive grade 
verage  is  2.64  as  compared  to  2 54  for freshmen  men  living 

said in March that the move to an all-freshmen dorm was made to 
.■Jp the incoming freshman adjust to their new surroundings and to 
rovide a basis of support, primarily in the first semester, which often 
^ermines how well the freshmen will do academically at college 

3^pof the things it (the dorm's GPA) shows." Mills said, "is that having 
ian hall was a benefit to students academically." 
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'"'   '    lattfary like living together," he said 

said   that   the   residents   of   Pete   Wright   have   shown   general 
on after one semester   "What we're getting from the residents is 

The reasons for the change to all-freshmen dorms are based largely on 
studies that indicate that fewer students drop or transfer out of schixils that 
have all-freshman halls. 

Mills said that one of his goals is an increase in retention in this year s 
freshman men's class because of Pete Wright's all-freshmen setup 

Mills also said he hopes the freshmen develop a sense of unity among 
themselves and come out with a positive experience after their first year in 
college. 

"We hope Pete Wright gives encouragement to the individual's goals," 
Mills said. 

Mills said that there i? some validity to the argument that freshmen can 
better adjust to college life by observing and following the examples set by 
upperclassmen but said, "It's not JS if the freshmen are locked in (Pete 
Wright) and can't go anywhere. I don't think that (seclusion) is a major 
drawback." 

Chester Banks, a senior who is a resident assistant in Pete Wright, said. 
From mv experiences, the freshmen are not missing anything from not 

having upperclassmen in their dorm. The contact (with upperclassmen) is 
still there (in classes and social functions)." 

Banks said most of the residents at Pete Wright like being there 
'They seem to beenioving themselves." he said 

All the Pete Wright residents talked to said thev liked the all-freshman 
atmosphere because all the residents share in the new experience of college 
lite together 

"1 think it's a gixxl experience." said Gary Satz. a freshman living in Pete 
Wright. "Everybody's in the same boat. It's easier to make friends. We're 
all going through the same classes, same homework and teachers. And the 
RAs help get us through our problems. 

"All in all, it's good." he added 

Frank Dahlberg, an Austin native who came to TCL' because of its small 
size said he knew of only one resident in Pete Wright who didn't par- 
ticularly care for the freshman hall. 

For himself. Dahlberg said he has liked Pete Wright's setup so far. "You 
meet a lot more people your own age," he said. 

"It gives you a freer atmosphere. You feel more at ease being with people 
who are in the same situation you are," he added. 

Thane Wvman, a freshman from Pittsburgh. Penn., thinks Pete Wright is 
the best dorm at TCL. "You git to know everybody real well because 
vou're in the same classes. That's the reason I signed up for it." he said, 
"That's what I wanted." 
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Personnel boss transferred 
Swenson to take subordinate role 

B\ KEITH PETERSEN 
Staff Writer  
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\ LiCHT FHOM THE PAST -This rare gilt bronze lamp from the Western 
Hm period is in The Great Bronze Age of China Vn Exhibition Inini the 
PeoaaVs Republic ol China," now at the Kimbell Art Museum through Feb. 

18. 

Personnel Director E.Q Swenson 
will leave his post Feb. I and take the 
subordinate post ol director of 
bent'lits and training within the 
personnel department 

V ice Chancellor and Provost 
Howard Wible said lie told Swenson. 
56, Fridav of the transler ami 
Swenson agreed. Swenson, refusing to 
comment Wednesday, said Tin on 
vacation right now and I don't want 
to make am kind ol comment at this 
point." he said. 

Lois Banta. who ensures TCI"s 
compliance with Federal regulations 
in the department, will be the interim 
director until a new director is louml 
through a national search. 

Wible    said    that    the    job    had 

changed in the eight sears Swenson 
hail l>een director 

"The job has mushroomed and the 
jx-oplc we have have done the liest 
the\ could do with a constantly - 
changing picture," Wible said 
Wednesday "Suddenly we saw it as 
just bigger than we could handle " 

Wible said he did not view the 
transler as a demotion, calling it a 
'change ol assignment 

One administrator, however, said. 
Swctk" has made the otter several 

times to tike a subordinate role il he 
wasn't doing his job the wav thev 
wanted it. Apparently he matk' the 
offer too often." 

W ible said in a release given to the 
TCL Bulletin that the areas included 
in personnel -wages and salaries, job 
classifications and evaluations. 
development     and     training,     af- 

Spring enrollment increases 3 % 
tLF. McBRIDE 

Saaf Writer  

Current registrar's office ligures show TCL enrollment to be at 5,956 
nt-> an increase ol 3 percent over last spring s 5,779. 

increase oi 177 students over last spring represents a "normal 
rate." Calvin A Cunibie. TCL registrar, said. It was within Ins 

projected range ol growth tor this semester, he added 
The number ol students has dropped 5 percent from the fall semester 

ol 6,283 Last semester Cumbie said he was surprised when the 
llment ligures topped the 6.000 mark 

number ol students normally declines Ix-tween the tall and spring 
ers. Cumbie said, The spring sees fewer entering freshman because 

active students do not normally graduate Irom high school in the tall; 
' people graduated Irom TCL1 in December, he said 

onie people iusl decide that this school is not lor them," Cumbie said, 
[another factor in the decrease 

intersemesfer decline notwithstanding, TCL has established a trend 
growth, he said   That growth will probably not be ,i particularly 

rapid one. Cumbie said, but will be a steads, gradual one 
1 would suspect that our enrollment will not have j significant increase 

in the near future," he said The population should maintain a level ol 
about 6,000-6,500 students. Cumbie said 

idiial growth is better lor TCU than either an enrollment plateuu or 
dacreas.- lie said 

Housing is one ol the problems that will affect enrollment at TCL in the 
mar future, possibly this I.ill. Cumbie said II housing becomes a limiting 
factor then it will affect enrollment." he said 

Chancellor Bill Tucker howevei said earlier this month thai .ul- 
ministr.itois expect to have al least I 10 more spaces lor nn-c.iinpus housing 

■Mr fall 
fhe  consequences  ol   inadequate  housing  would  probubls   be  lew*! 

ents.l umbie said. 

Arming the different schools the M J Neelv School of Business showed the 
greatest percentile growth "You'll find that increase is not unique to 
Cumbie said, attributing it to increasing interest in disciplines that otter the 
best einplov inent perspectives. 

People generallv migrate to fields that asrc less saturated and thus offer 
more job opportunities, he said, citing accounting as an example ol an area 
that has a shortage ol professional*. 

\lsn the graduate program's and Bute Div untv School's declines loilow a 

trend. Cumbie said. 
Graduate education has traditionally been done on a "part-tune basis, 

he said Main |X'ople get their undergraduate degrees and liegin their 
careers Ix-tnre thev start doing graduate work. Cumbie said, adding that 
more than hall ol the students in most graduate programs are |>art tune 
students. 

Because ol this part-tune nature graduate programs usually see a decline 
in enrollment during economic let downs, he said. 

"Thev. (graduate students) do not necessarily discontinue then education, 
thev smi|)lv move their tune tables back," Cumbie said. 

Another factor in that decline is the decrease ol binds available lor 
graduate programs. Cumbie added. Doctoral programs in purticukn have 
suffered, he said, because thev are finding less inonev available for 
scholarships and grants. 

Bi ite's situation is somewhat dillerent. Cumbie said. Much ol the decline 
in that school's enrollment can be attributed to peesaaa who an- already 
ministers and are either graduating or discontinuing then doctoral work, 
he said. 

Because there is a limited pool ol ministers to draw students troin. 
graduations and discontinuations show up (juicklv in decreases in Bute's 
enrollment. Cumbie said 

The  Harris College ol   Nursing had  the  largest  iiercenlile decrease  in 
r llment between last spring and (his semester   Cumbie said, howevei. 
this was |iieceeded In a period when the college was growing at a 
"phenomenal" rate 
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lirmative action and employ 
employee Ixmelit-require expand 
attention. 

"We weren't getting out wi 
recruiting, we didn't have enou 
people in personnel and we had 
need tor an apprentice program. 

'Were   trv mg   to   build   on   I 
strengths to get a lot ol jobs done tf 
weren't     getting    done."     he    si 
Wednesday      "We    saw     he     likcu 
handling benefits and he did a good 
job in orientation and training. " 

Wible said that he would like 
Swenson to begin to develop an 
apprentice training program in 
conjunction with the Department ol 
1 abor The program would take tour 
years and allow craftsmen to work 
and learn their wav up from ap- 
prentice to journeyman while at 
TCL 

E.Q. 'Swede' Swenson 

Wible said the search for a per- 
manent director would begin almost 
immediately and that hoped tor a 
replacement by the end ol this 
semester. 

"We're going to begin the search 
for someone who has background in 
all the areas," Wible said. 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Hundreds still missing from Indonesian ship. A total of 464 
|x-ople are missing or dead in Indonesia's worst maritime disaster, the 
sinking ol the inter-island passenger ship Tampomas 2. but eight rescue 
shi|is are bringing 672 surv ivors to port, a government spokesman said 
Wednesday 

With 21 deaths continued. 443 people were not accounted for. the 
spokesman said. Bad weather in the Java Sea hampered the search, and 
most or all the missing wen- Istdu'voil dead. 

I'hc 2.420-ton Tampomas caught fire Sunday during a trip across the 
I.iv.i Sea Irom Jakarta, the Indonesian capital on the northwest coast ol 
the island ol Java, to Ljung Pandang. the capital and chiet port ot the 
big island ol Sulawesi iCelebes) 1.000 miles to the east. F H-ibibie. 
seciit.ii v to the director general ol sea communications, said there were 
1,054 |>assengers and 82 crew members aboard. 

Islamic conference calls for Soviet withdrawal. The Islamic 
summit conference has called for the immediate withdrawal ol Soviet 
troo|is Irom Vlghamstan but has not pledged anv inonev or urns to the 
Moslem relx'ls lighting the communist Vlghan government 

V resolution ,ido|ited Tucsdav night l>v the !7 nation meeting also 
named a live-nation committee to work with L N Secretarv Cenei.il 
Kurt W .ildlieun to bung pMM to (he central Vsian nation. 

I'ro-Sovie! Ss i i.i. which has a friendship treats, with the Soviet L'nion 
and gets its anus Irom Moscow, and Marxist South Yemen opposed the 
resolution. < onlerence sources said 

Waldheun. attending (he summit at an observer jilans to name L N 
I ndcisecM-l.in \avic. I'env de C.inlar ol Peru as mediator ol the 
•Vlghan  CIISIS.  LN   soiuces said    It   was  Mptcted  that  the  Islamic 
ci nittis- would l«- made ii|i ol Pakistan, Saudi   Viabia. Iran. I Uiinea 
and Tunisia 

Millions of Poles strike. Millions ol workers throughout Poland 
staved oil the job Wednesday in spreuding wildcat protests that have 
I i!|<|>lrd industries nationwide I he nation s largest liade union accused 
the communist government ol creating 'another d.ingeious crisis in 
tailing to live il|> to concessions won during last siimmei s wides|>ic,nl 
strikes 

The  indi|X-lideiil  trade union Solidantv    in an   i|i|iaienl   attem|it  to 

regain control over its local unions, also proclaimed a nationwide one- 
haul warning strike loi next luesdav 

VI the s.une time howevei Solidantv urgisl an iinincdiate end to the 
spoilt.iiieous local mil icgioiial |)iolests and reaffirmed its willingness to 
open talks 

Hostages returninn to their hometowns. Hie freed hostages 
started returning to then hometown! Wodnesday, bo lnends and 
neighbors who had prayed ruaa. bells and Had ytttam ribbaM Na 'hem 
dm mg their 444 da\s ol capttv its 

t'ougiess an I'o-suleiit Hr.iii-iti are "isini; Vniciicaus to maik 

l'liilisdav as a d.o ol llianksgiv nig loi (he sale letiiin ot Hie lormei 

hosl.igi-s 
\, ,oss (lie tounliv military bauds and coloi gu.iids wen- readv it 

airports;    vhoulder-hwihouldei    crowds   nnged   birmwri   «><l   lined 
llioloi code lollies 

\ resolution ji.issed ununimoush  b>   voice vote "I 'he Ijenati 
Mouse last week, and «gn«l Mtmda> bs Raafan. declares Hnusda 

M,o   ol   thunksBiving ta  fxawi    MM   nfvh   returned  hostages" 
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SPORTS 
Coach finds tactics 'work' 

Bv BOB GHASSA.NOVITS 
Staff Writer  

Sitting in his office wearing an 
untucked flannel shirt and cordurov 
trousers, swim coach Richard 
Sybesma searched for a way to 
describe himself After a long pause 
he said. "1 guess vou'd have to sav 
I'm enthusiastic and eas\going." He 
then added, "I believe in what I'm 
doing.'' 

Svbesma is a workaholic In a little 
over a vear he took a 'ICU swim team 
that was the worst in the conference 
and made it competitive The nun's 
team finished seventh in last \ ear's 
conference meet while the women 
placed 32nd in the MAW Division II 
national meet 

SUx-sina coached at Monahans 
High School in West Texas before 
coming here There he built I 
program from scratch; .his tram 
captured three state titles in four 
vears. Svbesma downpla\ed his 
contribution to the success It was 
an excellent lacilitv and 1 had gcxxl 
support Iron) the parents.'' he ex- 
plained. 

S\l>esiiia started swimming in 
junior high and became prep team 
captain at Andrews High School. He 
set three team records and was of- 
leml a -cholarhsip to Texas lech  At 

Tech he became one of the team 
leaders. 

To hear him talk, one would 
believe that he was ■ l.ur swimmer at 
best. 

"I was about in the middle of the 
team," he said unassuminglx. not 
mentioning that he was a 3 + \i\ii 
letterman as well as team captain He 
also served as president of the 
Dolphins National Honorars 
Swimming Fraternitv there tor rwo 
vears. 

Alter his lour \ear stint .it 
Monahans. Svbesma came to TCI to 
turn around a drowning swim 
program. Director of women \ 
athletics Carolyn Dixon is pleased 
with S\lx'sma, as a coach and a 
ix>rv>n. she said. Sibrsma was lured. 
Dixon said. Ix-cause of the job he did 
as a high school coach bill IBM 
importantlv Ix'cause of his "south 
and sincentA ." She also believed that, 
because ol his pirjun-lftv, Svbesma 
woukl make an excellent recruiter 

In his first vear ol recruiting 
S\ Ix'sma brought in a group that 
includes six high school all 
Americans. In explaining his success 
Svbesma said. "1 |ust trv to be mvselt 
There are three things I concentrate 
on with ■ recruit; the school, the 
program and mvselt." 

Sybesma siul he h.is achieved his 
nieces, through good old-fashioned 
hard work Sybesma starts at S am 
ami usii.illv doesn't Imisli until 8 p m 

The dav begins al 6 a in. with an 
hour practice to loosen the swimmers 
up tor the afternoon practice "We 
have to get a certain amount of 
yardage in so v r split  it  into two 
sessions. 

Sybesma said that paperwork takes 
up much ol Ills tune between 
workouts. "There .ire a number of 
things to do," said Svbesma. "I have 
to make arrangements « hen the team 
travels       Ibis    means    hotel     reser 

v ations. meals, scouting reports eh: 
Svbesma's   enthusiasm   man   to 

pi.iv a mam part in keeping the 
swimmer's        interest "Brtere 
l_'hi istmas I dressed up is Santa v'laus 
ami had mv picture taken with each 
ol the kids The} .ill teemed hi gel a 
kick out ol it 

He's also done sin li things as piav 
the theme song from "Hockv " before 
a big meet anil hand out c.uulv on 
Halloween to all the swimmers, 

Describing   his   long   range   goals. 
Sybesma said, "I'd like ha build the 
program that is ,ts good as I tan build 
it tor the kuls. I like i| here anil I in 
pleased vv ilii w hal we are doing 

\lAK!\c I'l VNS   TCU Head basketball Coach Jim 
Kilhiigswoilh gives instructions to senior guard Warren 

Skiff phot" bv Daniiv Biggs 

Bridges during a in rut home g. I   The I-logs piayi 
Buvloi last night in Daniel   Meyer Coliseum, 

Curry leading no A UCLA 

Sigma Chi drops opener 
The first round ol greek league 

5-man intramural basketball 
Ix'gan Tuesdav as delending 
league champs Sigma Chi were 
upset bv the Mb 39-23 

In other greek league action. 
Lambda Chi deleatcd the Phi Kaps 
lS-28, the Kigis handled Delta Tau 
Delta !.' IS and tile Phi Delts 
edged the Kappa Sigs 35-29. 

The \sburv Jukes coutmueil 
where thev left oil last season bv 
overwhelming Brachman 78-21 in 
the season opener ol independent 
basketball's mondav league 
Johnnv Pate lead the Jukes with 36 
(Xllllls 

In other mondav league games. 
the  Dawgs debated  Tom   Brown 

43-30. Ranch Management lopped 
the Kagles 32-28 and the (ieese 
overpowered Tau Chi 47 9 

111 wevlnesdav league plav. \rniv 
ROTC deleated the Incredible 
Wads, who forfeited the contest 
Also, the Jokers plaved the 
Brothers, the Chairmen ol the 
Boards plaved the Falcons and the 
Pangerbirds bad a by* 

Next week's greek league match- 
ups are. Sigma Chi against the Phi 
Delts at 3:30 p.m.. the SAEs vei sus 
the kappa Sigs at 4.30. the Phi 
K.aps plav Delta I an Delta at S K) 
and Lambda Chi takes on the Kigis 
at 6.30. 

Mondav league games scheduled 
lor   next   week   will   include   the 

Asbtuv hikes .ig.unst loin Brown 

in   a    J: III   p.m.   start,   lb at hiii.tn 
will piav me Dawgs ,,i t to the 
Geese meet Ranch Management al 
5 W and Tau Chi will plav the 
Eagles at 6 in 

In women's intramural action 
Tuesdav. defending champions 
Delia Gamma defeated the I betas 
W-ls. \lpiia I'ln bcai Chi Omega 
50-13 and the Kappas forfeited to 
| .11 V is 

Women's wednestlav league 
games had the Pi Phis win bv 
forfeit over hhi VDPis, Sm-rlev 
took on Kappa Delta and the 111 
Delts met thegirlsol Colin Dorm 

LOS VM.LI l-.S i \l'> The lop 
scorei in L Cl \ basketball historv 
thinks live freshman pl.ivrrs. in 
eluding three si.liters, have gained 

the M .tstiunig needed to challenge du- 

ll.ihoiis \o. I Linked team Tlillrsilav 

night - and possiblv bung home 

another national collegiate sham 

pionslnp banner to I v'l \ Ivvo 

months lioin now 

I be Hussion national team's 7 loot 

2 center was in awe at an in- 

ternal ion.d tournament in 1979 alter 

viewing tile toinplrle game ol the 

L'CLA plaver - which combines 

deadlv shot,ling, nigged rebounding 

and In nigs the ball npcouit against 

pressing deh'.isrs. 

guarded b>   three plavcrs and 

shll  made 33 points in one game 

She is a universal plavrl ," Sov n't stai 

I liana Sruirtiov a said I >l I Vnisr 

l  III i v 

( ui i \ a o i,nil I senior Irom 
I Hiv is. ('.i i 11 who plavs loi ward for 
III   V  mi irasrd lin  average hi -7 

pomls |M'i game last week, as shr 
scored 30 points anil had 19 rebounds 
III   LlMA's  S5-76  vicloiv   ovel   I olig 
Be.uli si 13 4. rated sixth m the 
nation. LCI A. IS-.', is rated fourth. 

Since then I 'urn lias led the U.S. 
team to a world women's cham- 

pionship, and was tile olilv Amci il an 

n.lined to the \ll U.ulil team when 

Ihe      I   S.      team      won      the      I9H0 
Olympicsqualifving roumumenl 

Top-rated Louisiana Tech, 14-0" 
plavs the I t'LA women Thurstlax 
night al Paulev Pav ilion. where the 
Bruins are umlefeated. Ihe UCLA 
losses to \o i ranked Old Dominion 
and So. IS South Carolina came on 
consecutive  mghis on  a  four-game 
Laslein load li ipeai b  in the season 

"We hail a bad start both ol those 
games,'' (aim sals "But we're 

l|llllker III.ill llthei teams. We give 

avvav some height, but that's not 

neiess.nilv a disadvantage bei ause 

we reallv  like to inn 

"Ol Ihe teams we've plaved sola 
haven't seen a team we can't heal 
think we've gol as good a chain • 

anv bodv " 

Cum knows how much IreshiiH 
, in .millibuie  In lit-t first season 
UCLA  she led  Ihe  lea i  s,, . 
and that squad » ilh vim Meyers , 
Annie Ortega won Ihe \ssociatioll 
Intercollegiate \lhleins loi Won, 
basketball title in the 1977 :sseas„( 

Now eighlh on the vv. 'n's i-olli . 
basketball all-time scoring list, Cttri 
has l.WH pomls Ihe I I I. \ me 

record is 2.325 scl bv I ew Aland. 

iKareem    Uxlul |ubbai I   Cum   h 
1,157  rebounds and she II  fall  aU 
loo short ol  Bill Walton's reboui 
reioidol  1, Co 

She also has ihe ln-st lot' hSl 
shooting [percentage in school hisi- 
S'l t jn-ii will last teal In Miipass 
S7 .' percent season bv Keith dam 
W likes, one ol UCLA's and ! 
basketball s greatest shooters, 
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RECRUITING SCHEDULE 
FOR MONTH OF FEBRUARY 
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ouse reviews goals,sets new ones 
/DlANK CRANK 

btaffWriter  

The Student House of Represen- 
in their regular weeklv 

ng Tuesdav listed spccilic 
Btive concerns tor the semester, 
ding the alcohol policy, the on- 

lampus parking problem and the 
■louse's relationship with the student 
|o# 

President Vaughan Braden asked 
. members to divide randomly 

ito six groups to list goals for the 
louse and then read its list to the full 
'ouse. 

Holding    a    student    survey    or 
eferenduin on the alcohol policv was 

suggested In   m,,st  groups as a goal 
for    this    semestei       The    | |„us,,    |JS, 
semester sent a report to Chancellor 
Bill Tucker requesting that he review 
the present alcohol poNey; the 
executive board is now exploring the 
possibility ol holding either a 
referendum or a su.vev t,, determine 
studenl opinion I,, serve as sup|)<,rt 
lor the request 

Several groups also listed as 
matters ol high priority the lack of 
parking available on campus and the 
House's relationship with the student 
bods, which Braden has described as 
being "at .1 low." 

Other issues mentioned were 
representative   attendance   and    ac- 

countability    of    representatives    to 
their constituencies 

One group suggested the ap- 
pointment ol a S|x-aker of the 
Representatives to serve as a mm- 
v citing member of the executive 
board Representative Skipper Shook 
is drafting a bill lor that purpose to 
present to the House next week, 
according to Shook He said the 
purpose of the Speaker would be to 
improve communication between the 
board and the House. 

Braden said that the lists would be 
compiled into a master list and 
specific concerns, such as the 
development of the Heed/Sadler Mall 
and the provision of interoffice mail 

to student organizations, would be 
tanned out to the appropriate 
committees to bo acted on 

More general matters, such as the 
improvement of the House image, 
will be set aside for evaluation and 
proposing of specific steps 

The onk other business More the 
House was a bill to request the 
H using office remove the ceiling ot 
SI hours ol visitation a week. The bill 
requests that dormitories be allowed 
to set their own limits. 

Hie bill was referred to the Student 
Affairs committee, which met after 
the House meeting and apprised the 
bill It will lie voted on at the next 
House meeting. 

minarsfor women explore personal goals 

ill    !  I 

mm Biggs 

ogs playei 

I's     continuing     education 
lent is offering a lite planning 
r lor women, "Explore," this 

pring for the tost time. 
"Explore" began as a community, 

project of a Dallas Methodist 
:h 'ii Iufi8. Since that time over 

metroplex women have 
■ted the seminar. The purpose 
course is to provide an at- 
re that allows each par- 

t to evaluate her personal 
nd     set     her     goals     alter 

assessing   her   strengths,   weaknesses 
and obligations 

A trained volunteer stall ol lour to 
live women leads a class of 20 to 30 
participants. "Explore" tries to van 
the background of the stall as much 
as |>ossible so .hat  each participant 
can identify w itn one stall member at 
leas) once during the course 

One "Explore" graduate. I ,ee Ann 
Jones, said she received "an overs lew 
ol all the possibilities available lor 
the luture. 

"I was made aware ol so mans 
things I never thought existed, so 
Start) ideas I never entertained 
before, and so main Icelings I never 
knew I had. 

Being exposed to women of a 
varietv of ages, educational levels 
and experiences was veiv stimulating 
to inc." 

\nother   graduate.   Nancv    Mac v 
entered   the   course   with   a   let s-s.se- 
what -happens     attitude       but      her 
philosophv    changed    altei    she   ex- 

perienced the goal selling exercises, 
she said With the help of written 
exercises and a stack ol articles ex 
cerpted from current books and 
magazines. Macv lound a direc- 
tion-counseling She is now enrolled 
in a junior college 

"Explore" will be meeting at I'd' 
on Wednesday evening starting Feb. 
4th from 7 p in to 9:30 p in. To 
icgister t..,|| i)2i.7|34 r.„r il(|. 

ditional information call 2o8-Oo89 or 
2b7-8069 

_M__,   , Skiff photo by rUndv Johnson 
ONK HY\I S I KR-Wiggms dorm Room 313, which was damaged in a 
1105.000 lire last semester, is now occupied and completely restored with 
the exception ol the window A temporary window has been installed and 
will lx- replaced when the squalls designed, unusual sized window like the 
other dorm windows arrives. 
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eagan lifts oil price controls; expect higher prices 
WASHINGTON     (API-"resident 

;au   lifted   the   remaining   pine 
Mutation controls on petroleum 
I'silav.   a   step  sure  to  lead   to 
i    gasoline    and    heating    oil 

gan    said    the    controls    li.ul 
; list, taiirbaaaperetl     IS.     oil     production, 
l |  \  ,,,, ,   "attlficiallv ' led to increased energv 
v,   \leuul, COBtUmptlon. aggi av atcil the nation's 
(urn        balance   ol   p.iv incuts   problem   and 

I |.,|| ,,!„    stifled technological breakthroughs. 
's  reboti        "Price controls have also made us 

more energy -de|>eudent on the OIT.C 
nations    a    development    that    has 
jeopardized   our   economic   security 

Instil      and   undermined   price   stabilitv    at 
ool hisi      home.    Reagan said in a statement. 
MiipasN "fears that the planned phase-out 
Hi'lam      of eonlrols would not be carried out 

and    i 

loi political reasons have also 
hampered production." Reagan said 
"Ending these controls now will erase 
this uncertainty 

Angrv consumer groups charge 
thai gasoline and heating oil prices 
could rise liv S lo 12 cents per gallon 
over the next lew weeks as a result ol 
the decision, but administration 
official! said the increase would be 
more like S to S cents over the next 
two months, 

I he order, effective immediately, 
decontrols crude oil, gasoline and 
propane-the onlv petroleum 
products still undci pi ue controls. 

Reagan said the elimination ol 
Controls  "vv ill  also  slninil.il 
conservation." 

"Ending P*i«e controls is a positivi 

energy 

lirst step towards a balanced energv 
program-a program free ol ar- 
bitrary and counterproductive 
constraints-one designed to promote 
prudent conservation and vigorous 
domestic production." he added 

II Reagan had not acted, the price 
controls would have phased out over 
the next eight months under a 
gradual decontrol program started 
by former President Carter m June 
ll»7l> That program already has 
removed price controls on about ,5 
percent ol domestic crude ml. 

Reagan pledged during the 
campaign to s|>ced the process, sav ing 
oil companies had been shackled In 
price   controls   lor   nine   veers   and 

spur    taster 

the ked 
was    air 
s   action 

i   "unac- 

higlier    prices    would 
domestic produc tinn. 

Coiisuinei     groups    atta 
decision    even    before    it 
MNsnced,   cllaigiiig   Reagai 
aw.uded  ml  companies a 
ceptable windfall." 

"It's nothing more than picking the 
pockets ol consumers to further bloat 
oil company | rofits." said Ellen 
Berman. executive director ol the 
Consumer Energy Council ol 
vinerica 

Sen, Howard Metzenbuum, l> 
Ohio, and Rep. I'obv Mollett. D- 
Conn., two congressional opponents 
ol dccontiol. pledged lo liv In block 
Reagan's ac tion 

Metzenbuum    charged    decontrol 

could lead to gasoline prices ol %2 |x-r 
gallon by the end ol the year and give 
the- ml companies a $170 billion 
w Hidl.ili on thou current reserves 

Most energy analvsls. however, 
said the economic impact would not 
be anywhere neai that great 

Private and congress il experts 
said immediate decontrol probably 
will mean consumers will pav an 
extra tlU billion tor petroleum 
products over the next eight in,mile 
Ol that amount, the government will 
recoup     %7      billion      through      the 
"windfall profit*" and othei taxes, ml 
companies will g,.| |2 |,,!!„,„ ,lu| 
stute and local governments .will 
realize S I billion in added revenues 

Cntics c barged Reagan \ need to 
whittle down the budget deficit was 

the primary reason he chose mi 
mediate decontrol and its promise ol 
$7 billion more in federal revenues. 

Bui administration officials 
estimated the higher prices brought 
about by immediate decontrol would 
.dec i ease the country '* appetite for oil 
by 100,000 barrels per dav. This 
would not onlv reduce U S. depen- 
dence on foreign oil, they said, but 
perhaps ward oil further OPKC price 
increases I,v cutting demand. 

I be estimate of the impact on 
consumers varied widelv Ix'iause ol 
different assumptions on just how 
much OPEC will raise prices in the 
next lew mouths-increases that 
domestic producers Will now lie 
allowed to match fully. 

The short, sad life of little Allen 

Skiff photo bv Dun Huduiger 

frm     FUAMIN   c .i i|s NAl'IVK        Vv the trmpei ■ w, d this week   ibis 
ij, >()       Fort Worth /cm resident took advantage "I the sun lo, pei haps, improve 
r,>i     his coloi   He could have a leg up on K'l   sunbatheis, who have not as 

yet appeared 

QUINCi III ' \l''- Man Madden 
was beaten for perhaps foui hours 
before he died, at times with lists. ,|| 
tunes with a wooden dub wrapped 
with gau/e and labeled "The Rig 
Stick " 1 le was 5 years old 

Police lound Ills Frail both on the 
living room Moor, his blond ban icd 
with blood. Ins hands bruised From 
liv ing to defied the blows 

"Probably lie did something an 
average little kul docs, write on the 
wall oi something That's all it 
lakes," said a lonnei social workei 
who had urged that the shv km 
deig.iiinei not in- returned home 
because she le.ucd "there's going to 
lie a tU\i\\ kid 

Man died Ian   10   lbs molhei  and 
a boyfriend are charged with mur< lei 
Hut since his death. I.ilk lias centered 
uol so much on those who mav   have 
killed llllll. but on those who did Hot 

•On the uncle, who now savs he 
would have told anybody about the 
hi mses he saw       but nobodv asked. 

■On the school pimcipal. who 
weul through .ill the propel  channels 
when    Man   came   to   kindergarten 
w ith blackened eyes, 

•On the assist.ml stales atloinev 
100 miles awav   c oiilidcnt that when 
investigators lav   the blame  they'll 
llllll "evcivbndv  did then   |ol>" bv   the 
11lies m his counts. 

•On neighbors who *a* thev never 
heard the screaming 

•On  the fudge, who saw he was 
shown    no   evidence   ol    child    abuse 
More he ordered   Man returned to 
Ins mother last Vigusl 

" I be whole system should lie torn 
apait to Imd out whal wenl vv rung 
said stale Rep   \|,ke McClani, who's 

' ailed    Fill     1111    investigation    ol     the 

Department Ot Children and Fumilv 
Services, the state ngencv responsible 
lor abuse cases 

Man. dese allied bv a giandtatlict as 
a     sweet    kid."    got     lost     in    the 

bureuuerucv, Fulling v tc tun hi a 
iiagic series nl report* nevei For- 
wauled,     questions     nevei     asked, 
ev idence nevei giv eu 

His  molhi'i.   I'ain   Beig, quit   high 
si liool   niai i led a sometime Fut toi i 
woi kei   nanied   ( a'l.ild   Madden   and 
was still HI hei teens when duughtei 

I ma was burn seven veais ago She 
was dark hailed and attractive, and 
reportedly  had a lui v rempet and a 
habit ol holding lighted c igaictles out 
Im I in,i to touch, 

w hen I asked bet  why  she did 
that she said it was to |e,u h hei not 
to grab For lighted things, ' ie, ailed 
lonnei Kuox Counlv Deputy lohn 
Mackev . who mv estigaled biuiseson 
I'III.I s li.u k and butflH ks in IS 

I lie       Madden      marriage      ended 

shoillv altei Man was horn, each 
I'.nenl accusing the olhei in court of 
beating the children, In truth, Thcv 
look   turns   beating   on   those   kids. 
s.ud the Former social worker, who 
asked that hei  name not be used 

I leiiiciiiUi   little   I ma waking up 
with  nightmares screaming   Don't, 
Moininv. don I' I saw In uises thai 
wc'ie sn,pic ions mi 11 lose kids AWA was 

veiv much agamsi eithci parent 
gelling the kids," said uncle Charles 
Ki ugei , vv ho kc pi Mall and I ma loi 
several months in 1978 while their 
molhei scaved a prison sentence loi 
loi gmg a c heck. 

\llei her release. Mis. Madden 
returned to t.ulesburg Foi a while 
then headed loi Colorado Madden 
v .unshed Kllorts hi have Alan and 
I ina adopted got wav laid 

I oi whutevei reason, I couldn't 
gel 'Ins c .IM' in court." said the es 
social vvoikei She said she wiote 
llllisr limes lo the stale's atloinev  and 

Im,ilb caught Circuit ludge William 
Rlchaidson ill the ball .un\ asked thai 
he docket the c ase 

"Me   said,   'Yes.   ves.   ,oiitac I   the 

state's attorney 
It was the molhei who finally got it 

on the docket She returned From 
Colorado a couple veuni ago with a 
new    boyfriend,    n    new    duughtei 
named Nicbole AI\A.  she said, a  new 

interest in hei two older children. 
Healings were held. The ten inei 

deputy wasn't called to tell what he 
knew 1 be uncle wasn't asked about 
abuse Problems in the past were 
either blamed on the lather or not 
disc iissed at all. 

Last Migust. Man and lina wert 
returned to their mother, who wej 
living with lames Cram. 26. In 
October, on the day ol the km 
dergarten claw photograph, Alan 
came to school with his face so 
bruised he couldn't IH- in the picture 
Principal Rick Baldwin a. rted the 
local IX'f'Sollicc 

Baldwin later called the 111 Is 
again \ neighbor, hearing sc.ic.nns. 
called police, but everything was kept 
confidential,    hied   awav        Keeping 
the I.milI\ together is our priman 
goal," said Tun Morrell. local IX'KS 
sll|M-| V ISOI 

lii   December,   just   three   sveaha 
beloie Alan was killed, tile Quincy 
"Hue mailed a routine report to 
Rlchaidson It said tfie Family was 
doing line 

Hundreds emu- to the funeral, 
strangers mostly   His ansfsH was  n 
l.lll.       Ills      l.itlier      somewheic-      in 
California    I Ina, waa Investigators 
sav was told to wall h l\ while hei 
I'lolliei lav dying on the llooi. was 

back HI a foster home as was 
Nichole  

— 
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'Computer illiteracy:' plague of the future if we let i 
By LEWIS F KORNFELD JR 

Mr. Kornfeld, a native of Boston, is currently vice chairman 
on the board of Tandy Corp. and president of Radio Shack, a 
Tandy company. The billion-dollar corporation is based in 
Fort Worth. 

You do not understand electricity, radio, the internal combustion 

engine-anything really, that is a thing. Were it not for our things'* few., 
simple, clearlv marked controls and predictable results, they would kill vou 
dead during your first 24 hours in any city of the western world. 

Your famous foremothers conveniently deeded you a playground where, 
as their poet said, ignorance was such ■ delight it would be folly to be wise. 
Those were the parameters of the pre-computer world as seen through 

rose - Init not bloody - colored (Janes 
In the post-computer world, it will still he possible to lie a survivor. 

cracked  with  indifference,  crazed  with enough  ignorance  to MJ 
Grecian urn: "You are a crock " But there will IK- this ■ajoi (Wei 
You will be ten times more a nofxxlv  than vou are tixlav    Because the 
difference  between  the  Knout and   the  Know-not*- the difference  this 

time-will beterrifvinglv crucial 
II vou opt for computer illiteracy vou will sunn find that vou don't know 

where the records are. how to input them nor how to extract and 
manipulate them What lecftW History V time's, creation's, the 

storekeeper's and the referee V Your old -fashioned wav of "looking up 
info" will be too slow for practical use in a world operating at almost the 

speed of light 

,„   , „.„,,.   ,„>„ will disappear mto The Great Svstem that ,.v   , 

summoned to KM. for vour inability to prnperlv populate Y«w - * 

all "our records of birth and belonging of contact and contract MM***1 

uou old ziple** code, you! 
Most lords of the Hmg" agree the computer as robot-slave Ui a alddl, 

, oncept compared to the computer a, mind-extender But 'ver^hingts P 
tor the mill of the extended mind, least of all - to it - you; ergo the adv „. 

color yourself gone i ■»-!■■ n.n   ■■■ 
But oh bo, oh bo,. oh bov - how luckv can vou be' There , still hrr, 

gH literate to understand computers and their feeder,, thanks to the peon 
vet to get their acts together Agreement on hard soft or squ^hv comp,,,, 
ware . not vet firm. Time remaining to get off duff. Li I S.s. before 9 

Bro taki-over Four v ears and counting Ready ' 
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Reassess pact, Iran 
put 

By BRENDAN TIERNAN 

The last of nearly 100 V.' S. Em- 
bassy personnel from the seized 
com(»und in Iran are finally home. 
A debate has arisen as to whether the 
new Reagan administration should 
honor the agreement With two 
exceptions, the L'nited States should 

honor it 
The basic agreement provides Iran 

with onlv what is its own The money 
that the L'nited States is returning to 
I ran-less the amount in escrow 
accounts in Algeria and England - is 
what the Iranians had before then- 

President Jimmv Carter froze the 
accounts 

The only parts ol the agreement 
whi h the Inited States should not 
lulfill concern interest payments on 
the frozen Iranian assets and the arms 
that Iran had purchased. The frozen 
Iranian hinds did not collect mtenst 
and could not be used bv the L' S. 

banks in normal banking tran- 

sactions 
Pas ing interest to Iran will lie 

paving ransom to the terrorists-and 
the government that supports them. It 
Iran had withdrawn the funds earlier, 
as thev threatened to in November 
1979. the funds would not have 
collected interest pavmenls Allowing 
Iran to collect interest now. after the 
funds have been frozen, will mean 
that the money will come out i>f the 

pocket of the U.S. taxpayer 
The L'nited States sold arms to Iran 

during the last days ol the reign of 
Shah Heza Pahlavi-some $400 
million worth ol materials Iran 
desperately needs tor its war against 
Iraq. The L'nited States, bv selling 

these arms to Iran, will essentially go 
back to the pre-hostage situation. 

Former hostage Bruce German said 
the onlv wav he would return to Iran 
is on a B-S2 Obv uiuslv he would not 
support selling arms to Iran. 

Selling arms to Iran now will onlv 
bring lurther charges in the in- 
ternational politics community, 

particularly   the Soviet   I inon.   that 

If Iran continues to charge the 

L'nited States with being imperialistic, 

then Americans should prove 

otherwise by not setting Iran the arms 

thev demand and need. 

the L'nited States is trv ing to interfere 
in international affairs-and the 
national affairs of Iran 

Iran accused the L'nited States of 
Iveing imperialistic, of constantly 

meddling in the affairs of other 
nations. Well, here is an opportunity 
for the L'nited States to stav out of 
Iran's affairs and let Iran win or lose 

its war alone. 
Iran provoked the attack In Iraq 

!>v denouncing an agreement dating 
back several years. It the Iranian 
government wants to continue with 
its ignorance of international 
agreements, acknowledged laws Atn\ 

a world body of resolution, then the 
L'nited States should treat Iran ac- 

cordingly 
If Iran continues to charge the 

L'nited States with imperialism 
then Americans should prove 
otherwise bv not selling Iran the arms 

thev demand and nerd. 
Finally, a part of the agreement 

allows lor a continuance of normal 
trade between the L'nited States and 
Iran. If the U.S. government gives the 

go-ahead to trade with Iran, it is a 
goi-emmenf decision. If priv.te 
corporations decide to resuine trade 
with Iran-as Exxon already an- 
nounced it will do-then it is their 

decision. 
1 hope the government and private 

corporations are ready to face the 
unpredictable actions of the Iranian 
government - coupled with the 
unruly people thev supposedly 
represent. Corporations, such as 
Exxon, mav look for a profit Irom the 
chaos of Iran's unstable economy . but 
thev had better look lor the problems 

associated with the resumption ol 

trade with Iran. 
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US-USSR clash shifts world order 
Bv DONALD E. WORCESTER 

Transitions from one historical era 
to another in the past have generally 
Ixx-n so gradual that araaje, wire 
unaware their civilization was im- 

deigning tundamcnlal changes No 

lilth-ccnturv Koinan noted. fin 
example, that Koine had fallen In the 
20th century, however change lias 
Ix-cn rapid and drastic, and the mass 
media have made if mi|>ossilile tn 
ignore the fact that one historical era 
has ended and anothei lias heajan 

\iiiung the changes that make it 
clear we are cntei nig a new era are 

the lU'clme ol Europe as a pOSMM 
center and the replacement ol the 
balance ol |mwer system with world 
bipolantv lietweeu two niin- 
European su|X'i|Xiwers the flu i 

monuclcar revolution. IOCMSICIICC, 

the growing mi|>oitaiui' ol tin- 

Pacific region and the new 
prominence ol l hma Others are the 
rise ul mass sm ntv the Marxist 

challenge to lllicral demoi i acv and 

capitalism .>n^ the s|>icad ol soin 
niiinisin ainoni; the new nations 

The L .V enlrv into W.nid W u 1 
was a IU'CISIVC step in tlie transltiue 
Irom I Euro|x\in pattern in m 
teinalional allaus to tin- ni«- ol woil.l 
politics lh.it war was the swan song 
ol the old ii... World VS.H il marked 
the liansition to the new The 
changeil nature 'I w n h tM ol the 
sliar.nteristics ul the new iv;e WarW 
U.u II ended with » mililarv vut.nv 
in a tune ol nuclear Weaponry sm h a 
victory s«^.iiis no longei likeb in im 
conllut mvolv nit: two ... more ma|ui 
powers, although small scale warfare 
has not MM ilisioiiiaci'd Lv the 

inescme ol the atom bonili In Ihe 
past    Vnieiua letrcateil into isolation 

anil disarine.l btlanill wars As tin- 
ma|or su|Xi|>..vvei linellv alter 1445. 

the L nited States could not return to 
isolation. .xm\ the global problems 

laced svere largely new. im banger 
centered m Europe The ideological 
nvalrv between the I nited Slates and 
the Soviet I inon led to the i'ulil Wai 

which ended with the acceptance nl 
coexistence haseil on inn leaf 
stalemate Then the Korean conflict 
taught us that we must maintain 
constant preparedness not unh "I 
niicle.n amis but ol conventional 
tones as svell 

1 lie breakup ul empires into a 
multitude ul new notions, the 
revolution ol using expectations and 
the change in relationships Ix'twis;-!! 

Europeans and the peoples ..I \si.i 
anil   Africa  are olhei   .is|x-. ts ol   the 

IIIW era lacking human and atari 
resources t«> i rapid economic 
development, III.IIH nl the new 
nations established autocratic 
governments and turned hi the Sov nl 
I'liiun MH\ China as models ol the 
new en lies and so. II ties thev  art 

ilctcin -il Ui build   Frustrating as 
this is to \IIIII I. in, who have the 
meatest (ii...Ills tis, i ip.ii its ul alls 

nation in history, the progress ol these 
millions ,.! people out >>t centuries ol 

colonialism toward decent living 
standards md .lignitv is j significant 
rhaptei in luunan Instorv Fat i 
propei    perspectivi eerh   to 
remembet that progress foi tine part 

ol humanity is not neci 

progreM ftw ill I" them, cow 
munisin and i apitalism are simpii 

.is. systems Capitalism, thev 

found    cannot   he   nnix.seil   Iron 
alms.-   I '.iiiiiiiiiiiisni i an    \s   i 

i ouiiiiiiiiisin spread I nan one nnintiv 
in  m ui t,, one third nl the world's 

peoples bs IMft 
Ihe rise ol vast, impersonal mass 

society and the extension ul suffrage 
necessarily altered political systems. 
producing also a new concept ol the 
rule ol the state Some degree of 
government planning and economic 
intervention Ix'came universal. The 
use of the masses also challenged the 
miilillf class  political   and economic 
philosophies Inellect the ideological 
legacy ul the Kussians has placed the 
middle class IIIXT.II heritage ol the 
f-Venc fl lies ullltluu on the ilefeusive 

\liulllet llla|i,l i flange has Ix'ell the 
shift in areas ul sital interest to the 
L'nited Stales. Because ut uur 

European orientation, we still have 
difficulty in recognizing the strong 
I S uiteiest in the I'acihc VV ,th the 
rapid growth ol Ear Eastern 
|x>pulatiinis anil the diflusion ol 

industrial tec hini|iies. the Pacific 
region is fast IH-Cmniiiii a key  (Xiwer 

i inki  Long ago Theodore Roneavetl 
ileclaie.l pi'iphetnallv that. "The 
Me.litcii.iue.in era enrM w,tf> the 

discovery nl \inerua. the Vtlantic 
era is nuw at the height ol its 
ilevelupiiient anil must soon evtiaust 

the resources at its command, the 

f'.u il ii et t destined to lx' the greatest 
ul all   is |iist at itsclasvn 

It is this sense ul present and luture 

importance nl the Pacific that drew 
us intu Korea anil Southeast Via. 

when we had tu learn what is and 
what   is  not   unlit,nils    le isihle    ()i,r 

technolutic.il superiority, a at Ix'st 
tempo,.IIS while our demographic 
inferiority is certain to worsen 
H.lvs,,„ 1949 and I9SS, |,„ 

example t Inua\ population increeoe 
alone was exjuul m the enrhsj I. S 
population in 1953 

Mat      iliiiiueiit..ii. 

change   of    all   is   China's   rise 
prominence     Long    ago    Napoie' 
warned    Europeans    to    let    Ol 

slumlx'r but thev ignored this ach   - 
tixlav the main unknown eleniei 
world   affairs   is   (.'hma    It   her 
dustrial capacity should ever bee 
proportionate    to    her    popular 

China might well dwarf the 
sutx'rpowers 

l'he   spread   of   communism 
(hma    and    eastern    Euro|« 
World War II was thought at first 
lx' a temporary threat   Bv  IMI 
ho|X' ut hut ing a reversal gave an 
'o   acceptance   of   the    concept 

coexistence and a subsequent clei 

m ideological strife. It reman 
■aft   il   the   harsh   features   ul 
coiiimiinist svstem will  persist   I 
the new  order is lirmlv   extalili-t" 

We might hud some grounds i 
in  contemplating  our   relations!" 
with   European   nations.   The   a» 
potent threat to the young Anie: 
republic came from those nations- 

a tune of anstucracies to whom 
word republic was anathema Tcxl 
most ol  them are democracies 

among,.ur chosen allies. 

Although the concept of the Ml 
state survives, new forms of regi.'' 

organization  have appeared  ai": 

world ul  regional blocs, seems to 
rising   In the lung ran, it is like 

different Irom the old • 
ut ,,.itiuII states 

These   are   a   few    of   the   ma 

ngnprah nl  ihe new  historical 
Huss  ill ,,| the parts will merge  sc 

the mam I h 11 uteristics will lx\ w 
-  .sill latx'l  it and how 

I lilted   States   will   lit   into   the     ' 
unlei  in tur the future to ileteuiu" 

/''        VVuFiKifer      is      fl 

emeritus of history 
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I ind.i    H.isiland s   Uiilnesdav 

Ian  l\ si,tf/ article IM gw Irol 
Uith angered and startled me   In 
hn dual paragraph  vis Hu 
stated M. 

guns '  I i aiinut .mice moo- with 

hci   solution,   and 
has strengthened in 1' 

Sunday    evemag,    two    young 
iiiiiiui high boss in trtingfti 

south 

liioadi as: 

i man that 

man had be** ingeiwl 
be   the boys Hding thett  ni,,i,„ 
esc les in a nearby wooded ar, 
pranrfty owned by th 

■  the lioss   It sinus   ,s i, 

s;aiige shotgun sv 
was  I ,„,n 

av.nlalile      it     is    used    with. 

thought 

Su one seemed interesteil i" 
more  than   I IKK) children  in" 
12 killed e.u h se.li   bv   hanclll' 

" pathi •• d    with 

Stude 


